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< lmiil by rnrncr In imy part of thcultynt-
in tut ) icnts per M ock.-

II.

.

. W. TII.IO.V, . . . Mnnngc-

r.jlfeir

.

R Otncr , No. 4.1-

.NlliMT
.

liITOIt: N'O. U ) .

MINOR MHNTION.

New York I'luinbins ; cnnipntiy.-
I'nnts

.

to order 5.1 , by Keik-s. thu tailor.-
'llii1

.

Knights of Labor install olllcursI-
hi.s (jMjniiig.

iih' . ! srftjln $ .1 per dox. , at'-
x , :il7 ll'wny , for uo flays only-

.t'liarlcs
.

llnvl hcpins tlio cn'olion of IIJH

new n'Siileiifi ) on O.iklainl .ivuntto this
wriik

The Mfrknl-Hatphnr cntcrlainincnt is-

5aiil to nctti-d thu joitny Itulius-
nlJotit t'i l'ly' dollars.-

Mi
.

sVi Iriflii , new dininj : room was
nnonnl Inst pviMihiK for tc! ; llr&t time.-
II

.

is one of the linust in llm city.
Permit lo wi'd has been Riven Ira L.

Palmer and Sarah K. Met'artnoy , both of-

thhcity , als o to. I. .J. Kay and Nannie-
l'anble , both of Council HltilR

There wennhoiit fifty , young and old ,

who attended tlio celebration on the
beautiful huvnr.i T. , J. Kvans' residence.
The ol'Je.st ri'iiewed their youth , and all
had a merry tlmo.-

DM.

.

. I1' Hohrer has sold to.JohnDlork live
ncre located two blocks southeast of the
riilcntro l Milwaukee na-isonger tlepoi ,

the consideration being V 1000. 'ine Aio
was through Udell Bros. iV Co.

The llttlo son of Kiigrno Mottax. who
was so badly injiirod bygunpowilur , wis
yesterday so much better that hopes are

i unlertained for his recovery it cannot
be determined yet whether he will save
his eyesigh-

t.To
.

maidens went in bathing near
Park's' mill and some reckless thiet man-
aged

-

to steal their underclothing , thought-
fully leaving them their gowns so that
they might reach home without catching
cold.

The movement for early closing of
stores is one which should bo heartily en-

couraged.
¬

. The clerks need the re t. em-
ployers

¬

certainly do and the customers
can tmroly buy all the goods they need in
the heated term during daylight hours.-

Kiseman
.

it Co. have leased Xo. !H 1

Broadway , the building lately occupied
by Kirkland , the jeweler , and will use it
for the boot and shoe itepartmcnt of the
People's .store. It will not bo long , at th 3

present rate of growth , before the Pee ¬

ple's store will occupy the whole blocK.-

A
.

fellow giving his name as Jacob
Ilcnnings was yesterday so overcome
with the heal caused by as to get
lired out of the Colorado house. He then
nought rest by lying down in the shade
on tlio biitcwalk , where the police found
him and tenderly placed him in the
cooler.

The heat was so intense yesterday that
work was suspended on the now court-
house and on some other work. The
thermometer ranged from 1)5) deyrees up-
so high as the conscience of the narrator
couldstrotch. Sulliee it the day was one
of the hot , hotter , hottest hotteutot days
over been in the liltiHs-

.It
.

appears that just before the stranger
appeared hero who told the wonderful
1801 silver dollars at 100 each , a man
was here claiming to be connected with
n linn east , which was dealing in rare
coin , and he scattered about his cards
ofluring sfSOU for a silver dollar ot that
tlato. It looks us if the ground was
worked well.-

An
.

elderly couple observed the Fourth
by being united in marriage , each for
the third time , and settling down to a-

qnici life in the southern part of the city.
The happy bridegroom was Daniel Car-
ter

¬

, who his passed his three score years
hovon years ago , while the bride was
Mrs. Sarah McMinn , who js just sixty
years of age. .Justice Hcndrieks tied the
knot and tied it well-

.Tlio
.

residents in the vicinity of the
Uroailway Methodist church are very
anxious to have a good drinking foun-
tain

¬

located there for the convenience of
the public. It seems tbi'.t so loiifj as-

tuSra.Hre such places nccdhig fountains ,

the city should not bo in too great a hurry
to plant a fountain iu the cemetery, there
being only a certain number of foun-
tains

¬

which the city can have under the
contract with the water works company.-

Of
.

tlio thirty tramps arrested for being
concerned in tlio riotous assault upon
Defective Price , of the Milwaukee & St.
Paul road , eight have been held to an-
swer

¬

to the grand jury on a charge of as-

sault
¬

with intent to kill , and four or live
others on a charge of being concerned in
the riot. It is to bo hoped that they may
bo so severely dealt with as will servo as-

n warning to others of the gang.
There were a. goodly number of friends

who gathered at the home Mr. of Merger ,
on 1'irst avenue. List evenjiig. The all'air
was not only a Haptist social , but an op-

portunity
¬

was thus given for the many
tricnds of Mr. Merger and family to bid
them good-bye and a God-speed before
their iToimrtnro for California. The Her-
ger

-

family have many friends hero who
regret deeply their departure. Mr. Mer-

ger
¬

has proved himself to bo a business-
man of both integrity and ability , and
socially ho and his are highly esteemed
in the best circles hero-

.It
.

is probable that the special election
liy the people to fill the olllco of mr.yor
will bo held in September. Under the
new law it will take until then to got the
registry complete and make the neces-
sary

¬

arrangements. The law requires
that a special election shall bo held so-

BOOH as practicable , and it seems that no
earlier date could bo llxed upon , Stops
are being taken by which tlio council
hopes to uo able to the date at its
meeting to-morrow night.-

MetliofllHt

.

Missions.-
DTho

.

Missionary convention opened last
night at the Methodist churcm. This
promises to bo u very interesting meeting.
The followiii'r program mo of exercises
is nnnouiteed for to-day. It.will bo seen
Chaplain MeCabo and Dr. Win , IJutler
are to make addrcs&es :

8:80: n. m. Missionary prayer meeting ,

led by John llostwood.
0,0 Jn. m The place of Methodism in

the conversionof tlio world. Addresses
by Rev. J. A. Smith. Hov. H. N. McKaig.

10:00: a. m , Kclluious outlook. Ad-

dress
¬

(for the hour) Hov. 0. C , MeCabo ,

11.00 a. m , The advisability of observ-
ing

¬

Kastor Sabbath as Sunday school
missionary day throughout the church ,

Addresses by Hov. C , W8aviUgoHov.r ,

1Laidloy. .
1:30: p , m. Praise meeting , conducted

bv Uov. D. C. Franklin.
"
3-00 p. m , Address by Dr. William

Butler.
3:45: p , m. Methods of promoting the

missionary cause.
1. Disseminating Intelligence. Ad-

dress , Dr. W. ( J. illor.
3. Creating Enthusiasm , Address by

Kov. O. W.JJlodgett.-
a.

.

. How to Secure the Money , A-ldrcs")

by Hov. W , H. W. Hoe-
s."M5

.

p , in. Question Drawer. Answers
iy Chaplain MeCabo ,

8.00 p. m , Song service , nnd address
bv Chaplain McCabe ,

"ClmplaSn MeCabo is expected to arrive
this morning on tiio Kansas City train ,

Ho is booked for an address at tlio Mutho-
ilist church this morning at 10 o'clock.

Stenographer nnd typewriter. O. Mun
Ron , with M. F. Kolirer , over O. Ii. mi-

tional bank.

IN A CRITICAL CONDITION ,

Walter , the Mau Injured at the Driving
Park , Likely to Die.

.

A NAIL BOYCOTT THREATENED.-

A

.

Still For $ I. , OOO Damage * Com-

innticcil
-

in tlin L'nitctl States
Court Hnrly Closing 3Ioc-

mi'tit
-

.Minor Mention-

.Walter's

.

Condition Critical.
Miller Waller , tit! > iii ann man who

cnitM'd so much ( rotiblt ! at tlin driving
park , is in a very critical condition anil-
it is feared ho cannot live. 1'rom tlio
statements of the other men employed at
the ilrivimr park it appears that Walter
was , ami tliuy were afraid ho
would kill thorn. Ho got tip in the night
and Kitting hold of u halt-hot , cliitsed one
of the men out of the loft where they

t ro sleeping. As he started back to
( inter the loft again , evidently for the
purpose of attacking the two other men.
they slint and looked the door He stood
at tlio floor , ctittiti" away with Ins
hatchet , and liiinlly succeeded in
breaking Ida way through. He started
for the two man , ami as there was no
other exit bill by the door , one of the men ,
George Wells , look a piece of iron piuo
and hit Walter over the head. 11 is this
wound which may cause his death. There

a severe seal )! wound and a severe
concussion of the brain Since Waller
has been in jail he has been quite wild
and dilllenlt to handle , but it is thought
that much of this was duo to tlui blow he-

received. . Yesterday lie was very quiet ,

and quite reticent. Ho vyas too weak to
talk , and it seemed that his condition was
very critical. H was evident that the
jail was no proper plaeo in which to keep
him , and the jailer told the physician
that unless ho was got into a better place
the limn would die. The doctor expressed
the opinion that ho would die anyway.
Arrangements were made , however , to-

tak him to the poor farm , where lie ean
get more fresh air and littler care.

( JeorireVelIs , who struck the blow ,

has been arrested , and lias given $500
bail for his appearance to-day. There
have been some intimations that possibly
the blow was given in a row instead of on
account of any assault on Walter's-
part. . The actions of tlio man
since the injury may bo accounted for by
the blow he received. The fact that the
other two men tell the same story as
Wells goes far toward establishing the
faet that the blow was struck in self de-
fense.

¬

. The matter will be thoroughly in-
vestigated

¬

, and if there has been any in-
human

¬

treatment , even of an insane
man , the guilty parties should bo
made to pay the severest penalty.

Walter has relatives living m Hills-
bore , 111. Ilis brother was until lately
engaged in the agricultural implement
business in Omaha , the firm being Eby &
Walter. lie sola out about two months
ago and returned to the east , expecting
to come west ag.'iin and locate in Dakota.
This young man has been emploved in
and about Omaha caring for horses ,

being employed iu Stophcnson's barn for
a short time , and afterwards taking care
of horses belonging to Ed Culver. Ho
was hired to como to the driving park
here enl > a day or so before the night
when lie thus broke into a crazy on ¬

slaught-

.liuaid

.

has an immense stock of wall
impcr and rcom Mouldings which must
upturned into cash , so down go the
prices at Beard's.

Groceries , dry goods , tinware , cr oakery-
cheap. . J. J. Stolter , 50.5 upper BroaU-
way. .

A Boycott , Threatened.-
Mr.

.

. J. McPhcrsou , representing Dis-

trict
¬

7. > - South Chicago Knights of La-
bor

¬

, was in the city yesterday. His mis-

sion heio was to try and induce the'Empkio
Hardware company to discontinue buying
nails from tlio Ciilumet Iron company
until the present trouble is settled. Thu-
Empkie Hardware company recently hail
four carloads of stock among that held
in the yards at Chicago , ana which have
since readied this city all right. Mr. Mo-

1'lierson
-

says ho did not ask the Empkie
Hardware company to promise not to buy
more of the objectionable company , but-
te refuse to buy during the present state
ot contest between the knights. Ho says
ho could not get any .satisfac
tory assurance from tlio Empkie
company and that ho will
therefore take stops to have a boycott
issued against tlio Empkie Hardware'com-
pany

-

within forty-eight hours unless they
reconsider. There lias never been a boy-
cott

¬

against any Council Uluft's house ,

and if this threat is carried out it will bo-
tlio first boycott hero. Mr. MePhorsou
seems to hayo been keeping well posted
as to the trade of this house and their
customers , and declares that they will
not only feel the effect on account of the
trade in this city , but that their country
customers in many places will refuse to
buy of them the nails which the knights
are making war upon. Mr. Mcl'liersoii-
is said to have the written authority of-
Mr. . 1'owdorly in his action here , aiid ir-
is asserted that the boycott will surely bo
forthcoming unless some compromise is-

ollectcd. .

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. Squires , 19-

i'oarl street , Council IMiills.

Highest prices paid for county , town ,
city and school bonds , Odoll IJro's &
Co. , No. 103 I'earl street , Council mull's ,
Iowa.

rionscd AVIth tlio Ohaiifjc.
The Antunosa Eureka , whoso editor ,

Mr. Worth , is specially interested in the
education of tlcaf mutes , thus speaks of
the change in the Institution hero

The legislature last winter ortlcred an
investigation into the management ot the
above named school at Council liluli's ,

Tim result was a report and a reconi'
inundation to the management. The
now board of trustees have; accordingly
removed the superintendent and
matron , Mr. Hammond and , nnd
elected now pllleor.s who will enter
upon their duties with the commence-
ment

¬

of the next school year , about the
first of September. The new superintend-
ent

¬

la G. D. Wyekoh" , who has had years
of experience Fn this line of work , hav-
ing

¬

, during the last year or two , had
charge of tlio highest class in the school.
For matron , Mrs. Sarah E. Wright , of-

llurlington , is chosen. Four years ago.-

utul
.

for several years previous , she held
that position to the universal satisfaction
ot teachers and pupils , und now returns
to her old placo. Altogether the choice
ot these two ofllcors is what teachers and
pupils desired and is gratifying all
around. Parents need have no fears in
regard to sending their children when the
term opens in September. "

Smokers ! Drop in John Tcmploton'
now cigar store , opera house block.-

Go

.

tollcar for room mouldings ,

Hit; Damages AVnntcd-
.LcGrand

.

IJ.ymgton , of Topcka , Kan. ,

has commenced a suit in the United
States court hero against Senator T. A-

.Chirko
.

, N. Ii , Moore , of Clarlnda , and
others , claiming ? 15,000 damages on ac-

count
¬

of malicious prosecution. Dying-
ton used to live iu Iowa City , and he got
into litigation witli some of these parties ,

and us a result secured a judgment tot

several thousand dollars. The claim wa"
sot tip that, in Qthis suit Hyingtdnc_ i-

inltlc'.l

-

pel-jury A fequmtion was ob-

tained , and nl oul a year apjo Hyiugton-
wn brought back from Tojieka to jtand
trial on this charge , lie acquitted ,

nnd now he proposes to get revenge lie
claims that this prosecution for perjury
was malicious , and WJH ju t for the pur-
pose of bothering him , on account of his
former legal victory over the parties con
cerned. He now wants 'lu-in to him
damage * , and big ones His petition ,

drafted by him elf , i si minute und M-ry
readable document , full of sharp thrusts
til his opponent' .

HooniMouliliiigs Largest assortment
nml lowest prices nl licml s Wall 1'aper-
Store. . _

To Close liarly.-
We

.

, the undersigned , agree to close our
respective places of btiMiie-s at 7 o'clocki-

.) . in. on each day. except Saturday , dur-
ing the monthof July and AtisnM , com-
mencing .July ! , 1H

°
H : John Hone & Co. ,

II. KNeimiii ivCo.'s Council HlullV Carpel
company , II. Friedman , Mclcalf Hios , ,

llarkness Bros. , Parisian Millinery com-
p.itiv

-

, F. E Stubb , F. W. Spctman iVCo. . ,

A. Culver. J .J. Uli-s , Seolield Cavin.-
J.

.

. L. Format ! .

( o to the Now York Plumbing com-
pany for garden hose. They warrant all
they sell. Opera house block-

.Jo
.

( to Heard for room mouldings.

Personal PnrnjiraphH.-
J.

.
. C. llixby was in Atlantic yesterday..-

John
.

. J. 1'rainey has gone to Kansas
Hty ,

Hay 15i.by lias gone to Chicago on n
brief jlrip.-

Airs.
.

. E. H Bowi'.un and daughter left
last evening for Boston-
.r

.

ITOsiocnt rarxs , of Simpson college ,

Indianola , is in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. ' !' . Bray and her son , Charles
Bray , leave to-day for an eastern trip.-

K.

.

. H. Wade , general superintendent of
the abash , was in llm city veslerduy ,

and left last evening fet the east

SEST CX OD. .
O.M : OK MOII: : AT uiuu.nsAi.i ; IMUCF-
1 PAY nil eiprro clmrecs to oil points vlililn 3OD-

iilefl. . I.OIH rariinf rs to ftlc-ct Irom Prml two cent
Itainp for lllmtrutnl catalogue. Mention Oils paper.-

L.

.

. G. SPEHGER'S' TOY FACTORY ,
321 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO-

.TTousef

.

X7 rntontoJ in Hurotio mill U S.
TX Sou : AOKNTS In I'MTKD STVTB-

Sy for colcbratcd John Hnnilltoti &
_ f Co. , Stiolclicr. Tuko ? backing OUt
' V of knees , IC IOHM piuitnlsmis to-
i 01 Ijlnul sbnpc. Onl > pit'dEtitcch-

orcomolnlnv
-

PCICW roil In conco-
tlonwltliclaiiip9.

-

. All othuri in-

rilnKem
-

| nts. Oiluinul and only
* J IStiotclior lor ( Icntlcinun's USD.

J ( I lly oviios| pocui-cly imoked , price
V V $ '- '0. Wilto lorclrctlliirs .Agents

irnntedlcry city. O. W. SIMMONS ic CO. ,
Iloston , Muss

Or tno l.Iquur lliililt , 1'oslUvoty
Cured by Ailiiilni-itorliiB l> r-

.Ilnliicx'
.

Golden .Sprcllii-
It

- .

can bo In n cup of c-olTcc or ten without
the knowledge of the person taklnn It , U absolutely
hanuli'ss , undiieflcct u permanent rtul speedy
cure , the patient Ii a niodoruto , rlnker or-

Ml .ileohollo wreck. It has hern 111 tlinu-
li.uls

-

[ of ones , nnJ In (jvery instuncenjiertcctcuro
has fallowcd. It never lailH The system uice-
InipU'RiiAtpU with the SpeciPIt hecomesiui ullet-
lrapo ilblllty for the liquor uppctlte to exist

FOR SALE BY rOIjLOWiNO DltVQaiSTS :

KUIIN tV CO. . Cor. 55th nml Il a lai. and
IStU & OumlnR StH. , Omaha , IScb. '

A. 1) . FOSTIUI A: ,
Council niufTK , Io>va.

Call or write for pamphlet containliiK huadrwla-
crtJstlmonUN Irom (hebetomeu unil meafnunr-
.U rrrts of the coun-

tnr.WHEI&E

.

TO GO-
roa

A SUMMER TRIP
Is n question tlint cnn bo easily miswerid after
an examination ot the elegant JlliistnitedOnido-
to the icsoits of Minnesota und Dakota , which
is nowbnliiflrpublished by the St. 1aul. .Minn-
eapolis and Manltobi Ituilrtay. eont free onic-
cclpt

-

of two-oont ' tamp. A ldiPri
c. ii. WAityiw.

General PftSsciTgoi JIKCHT , ST. , ,

PftSITIVR sa" Ma ssata io.ma wmcui.o
the most obtlnato enso in four Java or Iu

JUIan'sSolubleModicatadBougie-

No

'

nauseous doses of cubebs , copalb.i or oil ot-

tandahvood that are certain to produce dyspop-
ela

-
by dtvtrovlnir the coating of the stmnaoh.-

J'rico
.

91W. Sold hv nil drnir lhU or jnallod on
receipt of prlco. For further pirtluiimra sent
forcircular. P. O. Box 1Y1J. HI?
x. c; ..rjOJiT co. , I II n PI-

tSJohnBt. V W "" '. . Now Yorlt.
luca-tli-Rutlvm&o

MEW EH3L&ND CONSERVATORY OF

MUSIC , Boston , Mass.
THIS LAUOEST unit HlIbT KQDIIM'itD In the

WOHl.l ) . 100 Instructors , JOOintailcnts luHjeitr.-
Tlioiouuli

.
Instructions Inocul unil lni truiiiuntiil imi-

elc
-

, I'liino unit OIKIIII tuning. Hue Arm , Onitory , 1lter-
QtuiT

-

, KiPa" !! , liL ru.in ntiil llnllnn l.irr.fuuxes Uni-
rllth

-

Lranchns. ( iyiniiiii'Urii , ctu. TiiUlun i tDK" ! ; bininl-
undruum with Meiun licut iinrt ulcclrlcllKlit $ r loi73-
Iiortcrm. . rAIjliTKItMbCKln Sapteniberl ), ISSU Tor-
llHii.truli'il'ilciKlur, lil ] full Informuttuii.iuMrcsa , U-

'J'OUUJUi ; Dlr. . Franklin Sqi.llostua.Mitas.

Successors to J. Q , Jac-
obsUNDERTAKERS ,

AND EMBALMEKS.-

At

.

the old stand , HOT Farnnin SU Onlora
telegraph solicited and promptly uttunJoJ to-

.U'tlepliono
.

No. ' i'-

iDUNCAN & WALLACE

Plumtiers , Steam and Gas Filter

STKAM HE.VTINQ A SPECIALTIT.

Estimates furnished , or tril call personally-
.AirootBfortho

.
Imperial Qaa Maohiuo.

15 8.16th ht. . Omaua Nab.-

O.

.

. S. PKTTIS & CO. ,

Wholesale and Itetall

1

Phaetons , numjios and Head Wagons. SJ po

cent savcil in buying of 11-

3.13031310VJI2
.

, Jzurd Et , Omaha , Neb ,

Jlruuch at Council Dliitrs Io-

wa.MERCHANTS'

.

National Bank
O3T-

Northwest corner rurunin and Uth Streets.

Paid up Capital , - - $200,000
Surplus Fund - - - 50,000F-

HANK MUUPJIV, BAM'LB. ROaEHS-
.rrealdont.

.
. Vice President

11EN a WOOD. J.UTHEH UUAKH ,
Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

Account olloltod and prompt attoutloa tlvoa-
to all lijslness entrusted to Iu care.

Pay Kivo percent en Tiiuo DeDoslti.

Mrs Dr H N, , , , Taylor
Has had 3 jcnrs' hospital practice ; gives the
faino practice and treatment uecd in the bcs-
hospitals. . Kidney diseases , all blood and skin
diseases a specialty. Ulcoratlons , old bores , ami
fever soi os cured. Treatment by correspond-
ence

¬

solicited-
.Oftlce

.

and Residence-No. 2219 California
Street Omaha , Ngb,

WHOLESALE

COUNCIL : ' BLUFFS.A-

HHIl

.

I'hTl'KAti IMI'l.KMHXIV-

.DEKHK

.

, & CO ,

Agricultural Implemants ,

rnrrlnffpa. Kto . Ute Council Mind * . lorca-

.KKYSTONK

.

MANU'KATt'UtNJ( CO.-

in
.

> < o llm Urlsmnl nhd Complete
Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,

COIIN siun.i.Kits AND ruRii rt'nnu .
No . l.'Ol.lVW. 1.VW ntul nn South Main Mi-eet ,

___ lounoll HlurK Ion a-

.D.VMD

.

IJItVIH.KY A : CO. ,

Mnmir'is an , loulir-rs ok
Agricultural Implements , flagons , Buggies ,

CnrrmRp , nnil nil : ; nU or Turin Mnolilti'rr.1-
1CO

.
to 1110 South Mnln Street , Council Muffs ,

AXH-

r.p. . Ut.tU'-ON. T.tll.po [ . , Cir.o r. wTucmr-
TSno.Nn( ol.

Council BluTs Handle Factry) ,

( Incorporated. )

Manufacturerof , Pick , Sloituo nnd Snnll
, of fery description.-

CAIll'LTS.

.

.

COUNCIL HUJKFS IJAKl'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths , Cm tain Kliturcg , UphoNtory Ooo-K
, Etc. No , 405 llroadway Council HlntTa ,

Iowa-

.niARf.

.

( . 7oi.ttro , irc.I-

'KUWJOV

.

& MOOKK ,
Wholi'.valo Johbois In thu

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

Nos.

.

. SSMnln nnd7 1'carl Sts. Council muffs ,
town.

_*

toj.w.ssox
- '

;

r.H & LEAMAN ,

Wholesale
Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants ,

No 14 Pcjrl St. Council 'Huffs-

.1IAULE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Dingfc'ists' Siuidi-loa. lUf. No. L"J Mntn St , nml-
No. . 21 I'uiul St. , Council Itlntls-

.an

.

r GOODS.-

M.

.

. K. SMlTIllt CO.
"

ail JjltoH of Dry G i5 ,

Notions , ite.: No * . 112 nnd 1U Main St. , Nos. 11.-

1nnd 1U Pearl St , Council HlulTp , lown.

O.V. . UUTTS ,

Wholesale California Frails a Specialty

Gcncial Commission. , No. 51 ! Droadwny ,
f-oiiiicll Illnrfi-

.WIRT

.

&
Whold&ilo'

Fruits , Confectionery
'
& Fancy Groceries.-

No

.

. 10 nnd 18 I'earl PU , jqounuil ninth-

.anociniES.

.

._
L. KIIISC11T & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and F.ancy Groceries.

Also Wholesale Liquor noior! < No. 416 lliosd-
way , Council muffs. _
JIAlHfESS , KTC. ___

BKC'KMATJ & < > . ,

Mnnufnctuicisof and WholS'ialo Doilorjln
Leather , Harness.'Saddlery. , Etc.-

No.

.

. 525 Main St. . Council UluSTd , Iowa. _
XATS, CAVSJ1TC._ _

"

MKTCALF BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Glowi.-

No

.

? . at2 nnd 314 Hroadway , Council IJluff' .

JtKAVV IJAHDWAIli :.

KHELINE.*_j * .&. . FELT.'

Iron , Steel , Hails , Heavy Hardware ,

And WoodStosk , Council Hlafffl , Iowa.

HIDES AXD-

J ) . H. MeDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

TitUow , Wool , I'oltg.llrpasoun'i Furs Council
Illnffa Iowa.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers in
Illuminating & Lubrlcitlnj Oils

23TO. , E3TO.
8. Theodora , Aucnt , foii'iell llluffs. Iowa-

.I'lItlXa

.

, KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON AB CO. ,

Hard Wood , Soutiuu Lumbar , Piling ,

And IlridKO Mntuilal Siioeliiltlos.Wliolosalq Lum-
ber ot nil Kinds. Ollico No. 13 ) Main til. ,

Council Hlutrfi. lown-

.ir.YEJS

.

AM ) LIQUUHS.

JOHN LINDER ,

Wholesale

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.
Agent for St. Cotthnrn's Herb Ilittcrj. No. U

Main St. Council ItliiU-

a..SCHNEIDER

.

& BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

XvGWMatn St. , fuimcil

SPECIAL NOTICES.IS-

TOTICB.

.

.
Special ndv<titisemontsfuch, (as host , VounJ ,

Tolx > anrnr , To Itcnt , Wi-

etc.

nntg , Iloaidlntr ,

. , will holnscitod In this rplumn t the low
i aloof TKN CENTS I'KK I.INEforlho lira liver
lion and rivoContal'orUnnlorcaeli suhsoiinunt
Insertion , Leave at our olllvo ,

No. la Veal Btieet , near, lU-oadvvay , Council
illuffB.

WANTS. .1

1FOIt SAI.K-OldpnporMtl ilnnntitlcs to suit ,

lice ollieo Noi llail'streetT-

SS.. SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace.On-

icoOver
.

American'Express Company.

UNITED STAT-
ESNational Bank

XT. S. DEPOSITOR-
S

.

, W, Cor , Farnam 412th Sti.

Capital , $250,000
Surplus , 18,750X-

W.( . HAMILTON President.-
M.T.

.
. HAHI.OW , Cashier. *

C.UJI.L HAMILTON , Asst Cashier
CIIIECTOIW :

H. M. Caldwcll , J. W. Hiuolltoa , D.FBmitU-
MT.U; rlow Will HttinUton

WHERE DO YOU BUY BUGGIF-

UST BK ii Mr mmi-

n isrr.
% OHIO.

BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFi'ERENr' STYLES ,

2O,00 (> Vehicle.'H Attiiuiilly * ' ( ml for ( '11(1110( 110 , 1'rlocs , fi
and Testimonials.Il-

rlpk

.

h.jllilluj nnv Unil iau ilor inivoil ittvl Ballsfnctlon (junt-atitccil. l'i nine houses raovcJ-
onLUtloOlaat trJ3tin ban In lli.i woi-ll.

003 EyUbH A.van 13 aul Eighth Stwjfc , Co.incil Bluffs-

.a

.

. K

, V
- - ? eio-' in o-t V U

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

MS. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
TO ORDER ,

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

To close the sunimrv slock to the ''ow-
es

¬

I possible poin-

t.E

.

E :

Arc offering bargains now every day.

Good Corsets for 50c worth 75c

Parasols for 75c and Upwards ,

Embroideries and Patterns , very

Cheap ,

Only a few of those Summer

Silks Left ,

Lace Flouncings in Spanish and

Giiintilly Lac-

es.WHITE

.

limn you over saw them. Fine
aKsorlineiit for graduation dresses.-

H

.

sent when reque-

sted.CARPETS.

.

.

Clioleo jinttcrns , firooil qiialily and
lowest prices.

Special tlisfoiiiits to cliurclicH , sot-ie-

ties u n-

dHarlmess Bros , ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Cliina , (Jlnsswaro and La-

W. . S , Homer & Co. .

No , 23 , Main St.Council Hlulft , la.

TIMOTHY SEED.-
I

.

liavo a ( iimntlty of sound , well clcano I eoed-

Mhlch 1 olfer ut it-ueonablo flyurca fcced of the
crop ot 1883. Currcspondvuco solicited. K U-

r U TI.KH & CO.

SWAH BROS. ,
rs in Milch Cows.-

At

.

Our Stock lards

500 E. I5roaihviyrouncil HITs

Cresfcpn House ,
TIIC only hotel in Council I'lulK havlnsr

FireAnd all inndcin
" 15 , S17 and 21U Main st-

.SIAX
.

MOHN , Pro-

p.JAOOB

.

SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOTJTJSrOITj-

1'iactlrcs in State nnd Kcdc'r.il Colitis.
7 and a .Shuunil Illock.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards ,

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Oppotlto Dummy Depot.

. .
Hoi ( . "" -I Mules hcpt constantly on hand

forfuilo nt ictall or |n car loails-
.Orilers

.
promptly tlllcKl liy on itrnot onslioitn-

otice. . Htook sold on commission.-
SI1MJTKK

.

Si IJOliUV , 1ioprlctors.
Telephone No. 111.

, Foimeily ot KIIJL SAI.U SrAUUIS , couior-
Ctli ave. nnJ Uli sticct.

Choice II'.play of ILalesl S u
tern * , Al-

lCoimcil Bliiffs

4OS-

A Select Slork of (Jlioico-
JVoveltle * in.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL ItLUl'KS , IA ,

abl shea IU-

7B. . BICE , M. D.
PRO or other tunvirs removed wit
OHO the knife or drawing of hlooj.

CHRONIC DISEASES of all kind ! a ipealaltr.
Over thirty yjirV pra'tioil ovniria.UJ ,

o , 111'uarl riirujt , ml IlluJi.

5

1(1( N. Main St. , Council IMiiffH , Iti. , and
201)) S. 1st USt. , Room 10 , Oiniiliii , Xt'b-

.Jlainracturor'sgentfor
.

the

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , AttiiliiiTH. Hoolliifr Klule , Man-
UCH

-

, I'luto mid Window tJliins , Show-
Caaes.

-

. Elevators , ( hand and liy-

dratilie
-

, ) &-

c.Horses

.

and Mules
For all purpo-ic.s. Louuht anJ solI , at loiall an 1

n lots. Largo ijuantlttcs to tuloui fioin.

MASON WISE ,

TELEPHONE fill'

HARRISON , GIBSON ,

WOOLEY & AMBLjDE-

AT.KRS 'IM

Estate
Koonts 20 and 20, Oninlin National UanS-

Htiildinjr , Omnlm , Xcbrasku.-

Do

.

Strictly a Commission ffusiflQJto

List Your Property WITH Its

FOR SALh-

186Fur Sale Lots in Amhler Place , flfifr-
of the finest additions to Omaha only
'J miles from court hou o and a HtUo
over i mile west of Hnnseom I'aWj,

10 ! ) 1'orSalo Hotiso li-rooms , bath roora. II-
patitry , 4 closets , gas city water, fet
fu 1-lo , east front , on 21st st. , in R. V
Smith's add. '.

189-For Sale 2-story house , 7-room ,
cellar , city water , stable , full lot id
Hanseom nlaeo on Park ave. , f.J.oooj
? looo cash , balaiifo to suit.

188 Splyndiii cast front lot on
ave , 2000.

187 Fine east from lot on Virginia avo.j
? l,75o ; f1,000 cn li , balance in !3 yearn.I-

S. .
"

) jino lots in Potter's add. , for botjj

181 .' ! splendid lots In Omaha View $3ot )
each , onc-thiid cash.

18-2 For sale at a bargain , 5 acres fojt
ijl.ooo ; half cash.

181 Kino lot in Plainviow $5oo ; } cash.
178 Lot and a half on Coltav st. , north

of Leavenworth .st. . only $ 'J7rio.
177 Lot and a third on i-airviow st. inClark's add. , sJO.fioo.
170 House anil lot on Pierce st. , liotiso-

of 8rooms. well , cistern , barn , $:i.Goo-
.i74

.
Lol feet in Heed : Campbell's-

add. . , east front on 2otll st. , ifl.loo ;
?H"io cash , a bargain.

173 ; ) feet , in Improvement
Association add. , east Iront on JOtb:
bt. , a great bargain , $ , ) , ooo.

10.") Lot ! ; ) on Phil Slii-riilcn st. with
2-story stern buiiuiiii ; , goott Daru-

10i; Lot llxl1.! ! '. on llnrney St. , btisinca-
proiierti' , clieap at ?18ooo.

101 1-or sale at a bargain Corner lo
133 feet on South Kith st. !) !) feet deep ,
with large house $ uooo, , half cash.

158 2-story More buildinir with lot 3ox-
13o on Phil Sheridan St. , ijl.fioo.-

1M
.

1 line lots on I'.nk ave. , !r' ' , ooo each
Choai ) .

lO.j Lot ( i''xMa fronting on Sattmlcrs st ,
with 2-story house lor U-ooins well ,

'cistern , barn , a bargain at ifO.ooo ;
?2ooo cash , bal to suit.

100 Lot fioxMofeotm Utipont place $ G5o ;
?2oocash , Cheap.

109 t'ino lol on Georgia ave. only $9oo ;
?Hoe cash.

70 Lot in Arbor place $45o ; Sloe cnsli.-
bal.

.
. to suit.

lull -Lot in Lowe's add. f.'Wo ; ?2oo cash.-
M2

.
0 full sections of land in Cljeyenno-

Co. . , Neb. , at ?4 per acre , worth 0.
Must be sold soon.-

MS
.

For Sale Lot 11 in hlk 1 , Lake's ail
flitionlotOxl-10hoiiao| ] of 7-rooms , pan-
try

¬

, well , cistern , (onci'd. eletrant lopa-
tion.

-
.

"A g-roal biTrgain for ii Tew Jays ,
?270tf.

157 I1 or Sale House and lot in Smith's-
add. . , house of 8-rooms , barn , near
street car line. This is u bargain atS-

U.OOO. . Onc-tliiut casn.
120 For sale or exchange for Omaha

property , 100 acres m Collax Co. , Job.)

Fine farming land , $4,000.-
1UI

.

For sale or exchange for Omaha
propi'i-tv. 100 acres U miles from Pilger-
Neb. . . 2000.

12(1( For Sale Good Business property on-
Cummg St. , !? 1" 0 per loot.

131 For * ale or exeiange lor Omnlm
property 240 acres in Cis Co. Neb. , 3
miles from Weening .Water. 153 acres
in cultivation , house of 5-rooms , good
barn and out-huildmgs , ! ) , OrK .

13.") For Sain 5 east front lots in Uoyd's i-

add.iriUeacn. . %,

137 For Sale Klegant east trout lot on

Himcbaugh Place , 2 full lots , cast
front , a now 12 room honso with all
modern improvements , § 10,00-

0.orf
.

( ;SjxJn] Hanseom Place , 2 lots , r
room house , eastfrontabirgainl030.; ,

102 For Sale or exchange , tor vacant lot
one acre with house , barn. etc. $tfOO

103 For Sale or exchange , for house and
lot or vacant lot. Kill acivs 'JIOOL1.

03 For Sale A great bargain for a few
days , 3 good lots with honso and barn
in Ilanscom Place , ? 'J , 00.

87 For Sale 10 acres in Urighton , house
earn , vine yard , small fruit of all kinds
horse , Wagon , implements , etc. , all for
S30QOmust; bo sold soon.

58- For Sale Good house and 2 lots in-

Han - com Placo. S.V.OOO
71)) For Sale House and lot on Vir-

ginia
¬

Avenue , near Leavouworlh , only
S2JO': ) .

71 ! For S.ilo Corner lot and house on Vir-
ginia

¬

Avenue ; a tjarga'n' ; only 25J3.
For Sale On Georgia Avotuw , near

Judge Duudy'H , cant front , 10 room
house , barn ; all modern improvements
§ 5000.

49 For Sale or mchntigo , lor western
lands or improved farms in Nebnuka ,
general stock of incrclminliM ) withstoro
buildings : line location , on a corner
§30,000.-

On

.

ton SAW : Hotiso and lotonPiorca
street ; 2-Morv house. B-rooms , good
well ami cistern , * 'JiOO., (

57- Foil SAW : 2-utory house onN ISlhi-t.
Cistern , wnll , goou fence , a bargain ,

C--Foit SAW : 100 acres In St-tiitoii Co. ,
Neb. . 1 miles from jrood K , H. station.
All tillable land , $ i,0 ))-

0.2Foit
.

SAW : .Splendid corner iii'llans.
com Place , 180x100. will make -1 good
lots. A great bargain , ? 1,009.-

4H

.

rou SAW-: House U-rooms. Hickory
Place , lot , cheap , only fcl.OOi ) .

must be sold toon.
For Sa.o > i en MOUSO and lot on Georgia
avenue , win r Leaven wo rth. eat front ;
iuniM ) of liv o rooms , cellar , cistern ,

$oed barn. $1 000. for a short time.-
i

.

For Sale lioiibu and lol on h. 101 h st-

.liouse
.

of 8 rooms and basement , cis-

tern.
¬

. citv water , with stable : rents for
$25 per mont.i : 000 , ternib to sun.

71or Sale Hon.su 5 rooms S 18th fct. cis-
tern

¬

, cellar ; monthly paymotits.f 3QOO.

) For Sale House and lot on Georgia
avo. , near Wolworth , house of 7-rooms ,
ovi'rytliinir in first class condition ,
bargain , 3800.

41 For SaleHouse and lot on N. 18lh-
st. . liouso 0 rooms , goad barn , lot 05x
13. > , f'.OO. ).

lor Sale Business property on South
10th , line location for wholesale house ,
lot lOOxliO. $10,000.-

Koi
.

Sale HOIIMJ and lot In Lake's addi-
tion

¬

, 7-rooni house , good well and civ
tern , east , 4200.


